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United Counties of Prescott & Russell

HMA 41,221 tonnes
Total for municipalities joining on tender 28,064 tonnes
2016 Local Municipal Forecast

Lanark County

HMA 13,000 tonnes
2016 Local Municipal Forecast

County of Lennox & Addington

HMA 20,000 tonnes
2016 Local Municipal Forecast

County of Haliburton

HMA 12,000 tonnes
2016 Local Municipal Forecast

United Counties of Stormont, Dundas & Glengarry

HMA 62,400 tonnes and CIP
2016 Local Municipal Forecast

City of Kawartha Lakes

HMA 47,219.82 tonnes
2016 Local Municipal Forecast

Northumberland County

HMA 36,300 tonnes
2016 Local Municipal Forecast

United Counties of Leeds and Grenville

HMA 32,367 tonnes
2016 Local Municipal Forecast

City of Kingston

HMA 8,000 tonnes
2016 Local Municipal Forecast

County of Renfrew

HMA 58,250 tonnes
2016 Local Municipal Forecast

City of Brockville

HMA 3,024 tonnes
2016 Local Municipal Forecast

Peterborough County

HMA 9,000 tonnes
Municipal Issues/Concerns

Polymers
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Local Issues

1. Knowledge

- Training
- Plant tours
- Communication
2. Testing… or lack there of

- Consistent specifications
- Consistent testing
3. Demographics

- Good news / Bad news
Local Issues

4. Size of Eastern Ontario

- Location to plants
- Warm Mix Asphalt
5. Funding... or lack there of
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